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a brother-in-la- w. Rev. Homer
Loisy. and Roth's slater, Mrs. Ed
Leisy, both recovering In hospitals
following surgery. ',

new owners, Mr. and Mrs. ZUhm.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde DeSart are

improving and enlarging their
house and hare installed electric
heat
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Buy Chesley
Mehama Place

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Zimmerman of Long Beach, Calif-wh- o

have been visiting the Paul
Gerath and Harry Parlin homes,
have purchased the Hsrl Chesley
place in Mehama and will reside
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Koffler
ara the parents of a son, born
March 19. Koffler Is a barber and
they recently moved here from
Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hiatt, with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thoma of
Stayton, were in Lebanon Sun-
day looking after property in ter-
esta.

Friends and neighbors met st
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nash Saturday for a house warm-
ing.

Santiam Valley Grange held its
social meeting Friday night. Danc-
ing furnished the entertainment,
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Muze-chen- ko

and Wilson Stevens fur-
nishing music.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clay Klrkland
are the parents of a daughter,
Paula Jean, born at Salem Me-
morial hospital March X0, weight
six pounds, 11 ounces.

Frank Kimery and Joyce Mead,

Pond like the ana pictured above are being bnilt all ever Oregon's agrleultnral laadacaaa. While la
some Instance they are need, la part, ta entice wild decks, they are sner eftaa aaed far farm stack,
water storage far trrigatlea parpoeea and other farm uses. This aaa Is at the E. L. Andrews ranch la
Waldo Hills aad is partially utilitarian and "a little bit", Mr. Andrews says, soeale. Ta paealng rna-torte- ta

It is entirely the latter, as It forms a delightfal setting fee the historic hoana. bmllt lav 1S5Z.
discernible la the backgraand.

Treat PasturesSilverton Schedules
Its Annual Qass Play

SILVERTON Junior - sopho-
more play will be given at the
high school auditorium April IS.
8 p. m. It is a comedy melodrama.
"For Her Child's Sake, or Her
First False Step."

Merl Frizzell Is director and In
the cast are Jean Barkhurst. Bob
Howell, Marjorie Leonard, Mari-
anne Sunset, Lawrence Hobart,
Janice Johnson, Jeanne I Gottn-ber- g,

Ray Meyers, Cathalene Rice
and Martha Storruste.

Oregon Adds
Ponds to Her
Stock Farms

By Llllls L. Madaen
Farm Editor. The Statesman

More than 5.000 dami and
ponds for erosion control and
livestock water have been con-

structed on Oregon farm and
ranches in the past 10 yeart with
AAA practice program assistance,
records show.

But the construction of pond
was begun before the AAA prac-

tices were here in the Willam-
ette valley.

One of the pretty sight on the
R. L. Andrews ranch east of
Prat urn on Garden road 1 the
quarter acre pond built there 23
years ago. The pond has, since
It beginning, been enlarged and
deepened, but it was started fully
a quarter of a century ago.

p
The pond Is fed by spring

and seasonal rains. It Is bujllt on
a natural slope and dammed by
native rock, making a rustic pic-

ture in its barnyard setting. The
water is used for irrigating gar-
dens and watering stock.

Mr. Andrews report that It ha
alway had sufficient water In It
up to August 1 but after that
time "you couldn't really say It
had much more than a trickle."
Pond was Deepened

Last autumn a bulldozer wii
brought in and the pond deepened
In hores it would hold water
throughout the dry season. A fall,
more than six feet high, form
the spillway and here the only
cement in the pond ha been used.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews came to
the Waldo Hills place 10 year
afo and since have been busy re-
pairing and improving the 100-ac- re

ranch first owned by Squire
Dunbar. The house ltaelf wa
built in 1852 and much of the
orig.r.al building still is In use.
Wooden pegs were used, In mak-
ing the doors and the woodwork
about the fireplace and these
were left unmolested by the An-

drews. Mrs. , Andrew, who
toiches school eight months out
of the year, has kept her furnish-
ings in line with the pioneer home.
Change Farming Practice

Like many other Waldo Hill
farmers. Andrews has found that
In earlier yeara the soil wa

too much. Little by
it'le the Andrews farm will be

turned to grass. Already 12 acre
of chew ir.gs (escue have been
planted, and hopes are to double
thit this year. Some alta fescue
Will also be added.

With the inrrease In. grin
plin'mg. the sheep flock, now
numbering only 20, will be

said Andrews. Eventual-
ly he hopes most of the farm will
be grass and sheep.

At present a few head of cat-
tle are also kept and their num-
ber will be increased too a pas-
turage is increased.

One nice thing about the pond,
Andrews point out, 1 that it
Is loca'ed in a spot which would
be damp and more or less wampy

II winter long. The pond, which
holds the water most of the dry
season, takes care of the heavy
Spring run-off- s, with the spillway
directing the overflow water Into
a natural creek.

Turner Women Givs
Party for Husbands

TURNER Mr. Ray Grim and
Sirs. Chester Stewart entertained
with a card party Saturday night
at the Stewart home honoring
their husbands on their birthday
anniversaries.

Guests were Mr. and Mr. Dale
Grim, Joanne, Richard and Ralph
of Salem; Mr. and Mr. James
Stewart of Eugene; Mr. and Mr.
Rex Stewart, Lawrence, Joanne
Wickelt of Jefferson; Mr. and Mr.
Leo Klokstad, Gary and Buddy,
Henry Bower and Lawrence, Gary
Stewart, Jon, Marianne and Lin-
da Grim, and Mr. and Mr. Earl
Grim.

Are) yov a wee bit Scotch aboal your pclnBng coexsT
Then you're) lust the) folks w want to tell about our

CLEAN-UP- . PAINT-U- P SPECIALS! j j

Pabco Bi Shorm-WiMnxn- s
Soml-Qlo- Enansols flPQosoout prlco. aL fjejp

Vclduro Flal Wall Cool
Close-ou- t price $2e80 Sa j

These ara just the paints you need for walls and woodwork.
Take Advantage of This Special SaU

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

who were married at Vancouver.
Wash , Saturday, March 20, are
receiving congratulations from
their friends.

New Residence
Is Constructed

CENTRAL HOWELL The new
residence under construction for
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haslebacker has
been plastered snd they are look-
ing forward to its completion to
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Kuenal re-
cently spent several days with
their son-in-la- w and daughter, the
Rev. snd Mr. Robert Neal, In
Portland.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Alpheus Schars were Mr. and Mrs
IaKr f"V A - a an4 TaK m 4awitii vrwv f iiiiiw anu eusus, Jfof Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schsr snd Jerry West.

A new house "has been started

Lawn Supplies
Diamond Fancy Lawn

Grace Seed
With Creeping Feccac

5-l- b. pkg. M.St
b. pkg. fl.M

With Creeping Bent
b. pkg. JS.st
b. pkg SL15

Treated with Roetons

Bulk Crass Seed
Creeptns Fescue, lb .7
Kentucky Bloc Oraaa. lb... .St
White Clever, lb fl.tt
Red Top, lb r .4$
Peat Mom. per bnd. $3.7$

FERTILIZER
Macnclla chemical
and erganle. rut fl.tt

VIGORO.
Chemical, twt t4.t

MILLER'S LAWNTONE
Far brewn patch aad velvety
lawass 40-I- b. bag 24t
Lawn reller snd fertiliser
Spreader Available Free

Te Casio mers whe bay
Seed aad Fertiliser

Salem Seed Ex

Inplement Co., Inc.
Sit State St. !hene 4ttS

gamblings
By Kara! Reporter

Jersey breeder In the Willam-
ette valley are on the increase, re-
port coming from the national
Jersey Cattle club office show.
Recently added to the list of Ore-
gon breeders are In Polk county,
Kenneth Dalton at Monmouth. R.
R. DeArmand at Independence,
and John P. Frlesan In Dalla.
Down in Linn county, new Jer-
sey breeder Including Louis W.
Lench of Lacomb, L-- Mlsen-heim- er

of Sclo and Jesse Roth
of Albany.

The acreage of all cane fruits,
except loganberries, has been in-

creasing in Oregon since 1944. In-
creases have bean greatest In
gooseberries, boysenberrlea and
black raspberries, and compara-
tively slight for red raspberries
and cultivated blackberries.

Hans Burkhofer who has bean
employed by the Staley Hereford
ranch near Pullman, Wah.t and
Mr. Burkhofer have come to Linn
county and are now living on the
former Poage ranch which they
recently bought. There are also
two young Burkhofer, Marilyn
and Duane.

A registered Jersey cow, named
Flower Girl on Gaymoor farm,
owned by Mr. and Mr. John I.
Gale, Canby, was the outstanding
cow In the Clackamas county
Dairy Herd Improvement associa-
tion for the month. She made the
unusually high production of 110.8
pounds of butterfat In the first
S3 days of lactation.

Testing of all beef cattle for
communicable diseases is now
compulsory In Yamhill county
under an order signed by the Yam-
hill county court. The action was
taken after 116 oattle owners had
signed a petition requesting the
order.

Linn Starts
Work on Fair
Buildings

Linn county fair board ha
launched construction of the first
of several buildings to be erected
on the board's 10 acre tract near
Albany's Waverly lake. Work was
started as a result of farm or-
ganizations asking that adequate
facilities be provided for Junior
fair activities.

The fair board will provide all
materials and has contracted with
John Carrick of Albany to supply
labor. The Initial building Is for
the purpose of housing livestock.
The over-a- ll dimensions are 140
feet wide and 180 feet long.
The main section will have sup-
porting piers, but a section 36 by
140 feet is being made with
truss roof to provide ample spaoe
for an auction sales ring.

Hopes irs that construction will
be completed In time to accom-
modate the Willamette valley
purebred ram and ewe sale on
August 7, and the fall 4--H fair on
September 1, S and S. The capac-
ity is figured at 179 head of cat-
tle and 204 head eC sheep aad
hogs- -

The fair board member are L
1. Arnold. Lebanon, Ned Calla-
way, Brownsville, and R. A Tal-bo- tt.

Albany, with O. X. MikeeelL
Linn county agricultural agent,
as secretary.

OONSEftYATION PAYS
"No matter how you figure,"

says Robert Mitchell chairman of
the Polk county agricultural con-
servation association committee,
"Conservation cost some thing
usually money. And if wa let
things go, wall pay for our con-
servation many time over aad
we won't get it. The eoet will be
greatest If the Job Is neglected
for then it will be paid in high
priced food for poorer quality and
reduced quantity."

those who S. MANY
aad Um veto taprecinct te

te

Remember

New OSC Unit
Organizes to
Handle Funds

PORTLAND. March 34 --UP)

An Oregon State college founda-
tion, formed to manage private
funds given the school, was or-
ganized Monday.

E. B. Aldrich, editor and pub-
lisher of the East Oregonlan, Pen-
dleton, was elected president.

Albert Bauer, Portland manager
of the Kaiser interests, was elect-
ed vice president; R. M. Kerr.
Portland attorney, treasurer, and
Dr. A. L Strand. OSC president,
secretary.

The first annual meeting will be
during June commencement week
at Corvallia.

Parsons contributing $1,000 or
more are to be founders. Money
will be used to promote activities
and projects aside from those sup-
ported by state funds. The founda-
tion reported 1 10,500 in cash gifts.

Among those participating In an
advisory capacity today was Ro-

bert Shinn, Salem, chairman of the
foundation committee of the
alumni association.

Farmers Union Social
At Gervaii Nets $22

GERVAIS Farmers Union pie
social Wednesday night netted
than $22 with Peter Jensen as
auctioneer. Films of "Tour of Co-
operatives in Europe were shown.
Reports oa the state convention
and by David St. John on the
progress of the telephone co-

operative association here were
given. Serving were the Arthur
Morgans. Willi ara Collard and
Clarence Sundets.

Gervais Residents
Visit in Wren, Or.

GERVAIS Mayor O. J. Moisan,
accompanied by Mr. and Mr.
Sumner Stevens, drove ta Wren
Tuesday to visit at the Ira Vin-
cent home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pankratx
of Wolfpotnt. Mont, are oa their
weddina trip and visiting the
Henry Stagers.

Mrs. John Henry, sr returned
Friday from the Woodburn hos-
pital.

Lincoln Community Men
Will Gir Style Show

LINCOLN Man of the Lincoln
community ara presenting a style
show, at Lincoln community club
whan the Community center asso-

ciation is entertained Friday night
at the school house.

Those Interacted from the com-
munities of Spring Valley. Zona,
Brush College and Lincoln are In-

vited to attend. Committees on
arrangements Include Mr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Hammer and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Phillips.

Gervais Women Are
Hostesses for Groups

GERVAIS Mrs. Lloyd Seely
entertained the IS members of the
Firemen's auxiliary Thursday
night Guest were Mrs. Robert
Mills, president of the Salem aux-
iliary, and Mrs. Baggett, also of
Salem.

Junior Women's club observed
Its first anniversary when mem-
ber had dinner st the Marlon ho-
tel In Salem and later a theatre
party. Mrs. Ray Kuhn will enter-
tain In April.

Husbands Entertained
By Brush College Club

BRUSH COLLEGE Mr. and
Mr. Karl W. Harritt were host
for Brush College Home E club
at a 7 o'clock supper with hua-ban- ds

of members as guests.
Plans were discussed st the

business meeting, at which Mr.
W. D. Henry presided, for an all
day meeting In April when apron
will be made for the annual ba-
zaar for the grange building fund.
Games and- - contests occupied
member after the business meet-
ing.

Prospect Community
Club Is Entertained
.... The Prospect Community
Woman's elub mat Wednesdsy
with Mrs. C. W. 8tee vley. Dessert
luncheon was served by the host-
ess to Mrs. R. X. Cartwrlght, Mrs.
A Daran. Mrs. A Archibald, Mrs.
T. Bacon. Mrs. Don Storm, Mrs.
B. Rains and Mrs. C Stccvciy.
B. Rains and Mrs. C. Cteevely.

Next meeting will be a no-ho- st

supper st the schoolhouse April S
at 7 p.m.
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PROOF Or THE ABOVE TRUTHi ?

The kilt belongs wholly to the Highlands, snd was neves'
used in the Lowlands at any time. Even in the Highlands now
the kilt is slmost extinct. Only s few societies, aiming te
preserve trsdltion. use it today on occasion. 1 T.p.'l Weekly,
August 7, 1908. 2 Populsr Fallacies, A.S.E. Ackermatm, page
061. ; I --
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This Year, Says
Linn County Agent

The backward growing season
and the high price of grain and
hay make a pasture fertilization
program practical this year if
materials can be obtained, re-
ports O. E. MlkeselL Linn county
a?ent.

Farmer following a regular
pasture fertilization program re-
port a doubling of forage produc-
tion and a two week advance
in the pasture season. This is par-
ticularly true where some of the
fertilizer on grasses seems to give
the best results while s combins-- ti

on of nitrogen and phosphate Is
recommended for grass and le-fru- me

mixture pastures.
The rates of application will

vary with the vigor of the pas-
ture and the soil types, but gen-
erally 30 pounds of actual nitro-
gen per acre is needed on straight
grass pastures. The addition of
40 pounds of actual phosphate
per acre on grass pastures con-
taining legumes Is beneficial. An
annual application of 300 pounds
of superphosphate per acre Is rec-
ommended for Irrigated ladino
clover pastures. Where superphos-
phate csnnot be obtained, sn ap-
plication of landplaster la rec-
ommended.

Mill City Residents
Visit in Seattle, Wash.

MILL CITY Kenneth Chance
and Elmer Stewart spent the
weekend la Seattle.

Mrs. J. C. Kerber has returned
home after major surgery st Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and
son of Salem were guests of Mrs.
Ralph Budlong Wednesday night.
While In town they attended
"Cornaapoppln."

Sunnyside Birthdays
Observed with Parties

SUNNYSIDE Observing the
birthdays of Irving Bunse and
Clayton Banse with a party at
the home of the Ray Heckarts
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Voss,
Byron snd Cheryl of Newberg.
Mr. snd Mrs. Donald Voes of Al-
bany, Mrs. Bertha Heckart. Mr.
snd Mrs. Clayton Bunse, Donald,
Dale and Richard Buse, Mr. snd
Mrs. Irving Bunse, Larry Heck-
art and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heckart.
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Lilio Turkoy for Thanksgiving Is a Traditional Dish. Wo Havo a Plentiful
Thoso Delirions "Flavorized" Hams. Famous for Their Flavor.

13HfflIEQSWhole or half ...lb.

V0TBRS ATTBMTI0EI
Registration Deadline April 20!

Here are the classifications of eligibU voters who should register to vof
in thm May Primaries

Purs "FUvorixed" "Flivorized"

pork Ci toliato liijks Sliced SacoB LifiJlc LinlisL NEW RESIDENTS Both
are newocmers ta the state

, w he have aaeved from one
another.

VOTERS Those whe failed te
the laet two eleetieao will have

tcr. The peel be ska have
been alecwed eat aad breaght an te

B. VETERANS Erea If the veteran
Tsted overseas ta the last general eloe
tlea. they mast ter te rate ta
the May arlmartea. Whew veterans
voted overseas ta the last general elee-tie- n

ae parties were Sceigaated. henee
the Importance eff them rtaf

new bseaaee la the prl atari ea they
rate by party.

4. FIRST VOTERS All these) whe have
attained the age ef SI since the last
eleetteasj and whe wffl be eligible ta
Teas tf they ara It aad recta tared be-

fore She regteeraUea deadtlae. April IS.

SeaCS)DIinnilf3 ISOGCDEQ SF1uBOI?GO Economic.!

ILESAKT ISA(SKT Slice ft Fry
Hi' Yczr Chris Dcly to Excreta Yczr

negixier DcpzHIsza

FixscUsa
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